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TAN WTCK AHEAD.
I.Norm DEBT.

j J Good tiling's
to Bat

and Plenty ol them at
McDaniel & Gaskill's.

Fresh flrits
in packages.

course and medium. Freeh O.itllakes, loose and
Fresh Buck wheat, plain anil prepared.

Thoroughly cleaned Cur--Seeded IiHiains in 1 II). cartoons.
rants ready for use.

Ileinz's Tomato Catsup 10c per
Its, both sour aud sweet.

Cape Cod Cranberries, finest quality 10c qt.
Small Hams and Breakfast Stiips, and anything else

grocery line at pries prices which defy competition.

McDaniel Mil
STOCK 71 Kroad SI., NEW BEKNE, X. V.UPON OUR

OF

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

THEY WIM STAND IT.
Over 50 per cent, of the

RETAll TitAIE KNO WS IT,
That is why

WE BELT SO MANY.

Bat Oeorce la Maid lo Be Gaining
Rrpnbllcsns Gone ( Pieces.

New Yobk, October 25 The decisive
work of the Greater New York mayoralty
campaign will be done this week. Van
Wyck, the Tammany candidate for
Mayor, still has an advantage, according

general opinion, but Henry George is
assailing it with vigor, and has been
gaining rapidly.

On the other side, the Republican ma
chine seems to have lost its senses.
Tracy's candidacy is becoming rapidly
weaker, as Republic ins see that he lias
no chance of winning, and Low is be
coming stronger in proportion.

The men who were loyal to Bryan lost
year and who are now supporting Van
Wyck are indignant that Bryan lefuses
to come to Van Wyck's assistance. Con
gressman Amos J. Gummiugs says in re
gard to Mr. Bryan's attitude: "I believe
our ticket will win, but it by any chance
Van Wyck should be defeated it will be
the end of William J. Bryan as a Presi
dential candidate. We of Tammany
Hall, and .the' Democrats of the country
as well, will hold him in a large degree
responsible for our defeat, and will do
everything in our power lo prevent his
nomination in 1900. The attitude taken
by the Secretary of the Democratic Na
tional Committee and the other followers
of Bryan in indorsing Henry George was
an outrageous proceeding, and one that

for one bitterly resent."

Supreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal .

lUi.Eicm, N. C, October 20. The
Supieuie court hands down opinions as
follows this afternoon.

Collins vs. Swunsoii, from Franklin,
new tiial,

Cary vs. Allegood, from Craven, pro
ceeding dismissed for want of jtirisdic
tion in the court below.

Kent on vs. Collins trom rrunkliu, ap
peal, dismissed.

Sta'e vs. Robertson, from Wake, af-

Hrmed!
Bright vs. Marconi from Wake; error
Uurrus vs. Insurance Co. from Craven

new trial.
Monroe vs. Fulcher, from Wayne, af

firmed.
Johnson vs. Marcoin, from Wake, error
bcott vs. bmitli, from Wayne, injuuc

lion dissolved aud action dismissed.

AGAINST OTHO WILSON.

Decision of Judge Boblnson Against
he Commissioner.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, October 20. Judge

Robinson decides In Pearson's favor in

he railway commission case against
Commissioner Olho Wilson. Wilson
appeals the case to the Supreme court.

I.atrst news Items.
The candidates running for offices in

Greater New York and whose fate hangs
on the vote of November 2, is almost
equal to one thousand in number,

A denial is made by an authoritative
source that Minister Dupuy de Lome hail

intimated to the State Department that
Spain would resort to the search and
seizure of suspected American vessels on
the high seas if filibustering expeditioi
continued to leave this country.

By Geo. M. Pullman's will the bulk (

the estate, it is understood, has been be
queathed lo hu widow. Restrictions are
put on his two sons and they are to tin
dergo probation with limited incomes
Robert T. Lincoln and Norman B. Ream
are the executors.

TUB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Portcrfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

Nbw York, October 26.

8TOCK8.

Open. High. Low. Close
Chicago Gas 90 90, - 95 90

C.B,4Q. 93 94J mi Mi

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Closa

January 5.91 5.90 5.03 5 04

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whiat Open. High. Low. Close

Deo 93) 94 1 93, 94

Oban
Deo 25 20 25 20

Cotton Sales 127,500 Bales.

frssef Charge ts laflWrsrs.

Cut this out sod taka to ynur drnezist
and get a sample bntUe free of Dr King
New DIscoveir. for CoDiunptloo,Couln
and colds. I bey do not ask yon to on
betors trying. TliU will rhow you tbe
gieal merits of this truly wonderlul rem
rdr. and how yon what can ha arrom
Dlishsri by tbe rccu'ar tlto bottle. To
is no rxiwriment, and would be disastrous
to His proprietors, did they not know It
would In ai lab' J euro. Maqy of the best
pbytlciani sr now uing it in (hair prac
nee an h fteat rriutl, ami are relying on
it in most severe comm. It is gunrant-e- d

Trial bnttlei Trie at F. B. Dulfr's Drug
btore,

Regular sisss SO ceols and $1,00.

p

i

bottle Ileinz's Mixed 1'ick

the

Wholesale
V Hetail
CJrocerM,

We are
Receiving

New
Goods

Now !:ily,
and we are
going to
Sell

AT

Haul Times Prices.

Butter, Cheese,

Meat, Lard,

Flour,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Cakes,Crackers,

French Mixture,

Stick Candy,
ii fact anything you need in tho

tirocerv line. t on can SAN'K

MONKV by peeing mo before puic- -

ing your order.

Itespeclfully,

JOHN DUNN,
65 Pollock St.?

NEW BERNE, N. C.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.

'IB Fair Secretary Believes it

Will Pay Oil.

The Commlgglonershlp Case Will be

Tried by the JnAge. Action of
Raleigh Bar. General Miles

Recommends. Two Insur-
ance Co's Licensed.

Journal Bubbatt, )
Raleigh, N. C, October 26. i

The case of John H. Pearson who yes
terday brought suit against S. Otlio Wil
son for the R. R. Coinmissionership was
not tried by jury for Judge Robinson de-

cided it was only a question of law as to
whether the Governor had the Dower to
remove a commissioner. The case is
entitled, "State North Carolina, J. V.
Walser, Attorney General, ex-re- l: Tohn
11, PearsuQ R. R. Commissioner vs. Olho
Wilson.

Chapter No. 3 of the St. Mary's school
Guild will give an exhibition of pictures,
by Charles Dana Gibson and other well
known artists on Wednesday if the
weather is good.

Secretary Nichols cannot j et tell how
he stands as regards the condition of the
State Fair finances but lie feels sure that
it will come out without debt. Tbe fact
that there was only $000 out of the $3,000
in race purses that had to be paid will
save the Fair from being a failure iinan
daily.

B ir rooms or no bur roams is to be

made a campaign issue here at the next
election for the city.

At Chapel Hill yesterday the Universi
ty foot ball defeated the tlenuon college
(3. C.) team by a score of 28 to 0.

The argument in the caso of ex enrolling
clerk Swinsou against Auditor Ayer,
Speaker Hilcmnn and Lt. (iov. Reynolds
for his salary, will not he heard until the
end of the term of court.

The Kaleigh bar met and took action
regarding the death of the late Judge
ueorge v. strong. A committee was
appointed to draft suitable resolution".

A call is made upon the women of
Raleigh to remove their hats wten they
go into a theatre. Such is don else
where and the rule should be carried out

Gen. Miles, Malor General of the U. S

army recommends Congress to approp
riate 1399,000 for the coming fiscal year
for high power suns andimodern fortifi
cations to be placed at the mouth of the
Cape Fear, for the defense of Wilming
ton.

The Pearson vs Wilson case occupied
the court yesterday and today.

The Secretary of State has licensed two

insurance companies to do business in
the State. The National Surety Co., of
New York and the Union Assurance Co.

of London

It has been noted lliat Itcv. liabb an
unfrocked Baptist preacher had been
given the place of minister to the con
victs on the Halifax farm. This was
denied by the present administration,
but today a voucher for (60 to Babh was
found along with a letter from Wimbish
clerk at the penitentiary saying he(Dabb)
would have to hold up preaching ns times
were hard. Ho is a "Pritchard Populist.

tht fu-
ll ailt If 01

vcuiut, vnpftfc

Are You a Homely Man ?
that is trying to win the favor of a

pretty girl 1 Don't despair. If your face
would tlop a clock you know enough to
buy choice confectionery as a sweetener
to present to her. Try a box of our de-

licious chocolates, caramels, marshmal-low- a

or cream boa bona, They will work
wonders uon t lorget mo place

C. J. McSorley A Co

OO T0- -

SanVl Cohn
& Son's

-- FOR FINK- -

Pil Piirk; Samiie, Teal, Motion

Anil our 5T ALL-FE- D BEEF
la always up to the standard.

88 Middle St.
Phone 4G.

ftTOXMHE II007I!
Storage room for 800 bales of cotton

In fire-pro- building,
For terms apply to

F,. k'. BISHOP.

ator Bacon Decidedly Oproses

It in Every Way.

Its Vote Might Prove too Important
in Critical and Close Campaigns.

Starvation Cases at. Havana.
Costly Expense Protect-

ing Cuban Coast.

Journal Blkeai', )

Washington, D. C, October 2fl. i
Senator Bacon, of Ou., is the only m m

f prominence seen iu Washington for

some time who publicly opposes the rati
fication of the treaty for the annexation
of Hawaii, and expresses the opinion I lint

thetreaty will fail in the Senate. Mi--

Bacon says Hawaii is only a lot of volca

noes fringed by land, and that he does
not consider it consistent with our form
of government to add a state that is 2,01)0

miles from our nearest coast, and to ac

centuate his view, he adds: "It would
be a matter to which the American peo-

ple would never be reconciled, if in some
close Presidential election, the choice of

President should be determined by the
vote of Hawaii, It would be equally ol

lectionable if in a closely balanced Sen

ate, the question of the passage or defeat
of a bill affecting the entire country
should be decided by the vote of

Senators."
Mr. Bacon expresses the belief that a

majority of the Senate favors the treaty,
but that the two-thir- necessary
ratification will not be secured. Opinion
is almost unanimously the other way
Washington, and that if the opponents of

annexation do not resort to filihiistci inir

to prevent a vote, the treaty will he rail
Bed within sixty days of the opening of

the session of Congress.
in his last weekly report to Surgeon

ieneral Wyman, Sanitary Inspector
Brunner, of the marine hospital servici
reports seven ueatns trom starvation in
Havana for tbe week ended October 7

and twenty-on- e for the week ended Oc

tober 14. He also reports a rapid increase
intestinal diseases, due to the con

tracted food supply,-estimatin- that two- -

fifths of the total deaths of the city an
due to this cause.

I he conversion of the Spanish legation
at Washington into an embassy has been
postponed.

An official estimates the expense tl

I nited htates has been put to in protect
ing the Cuban coast for Spain at about

000,000. This is probably a large esti
mate, hut a naval officer thoroughly cog
nizant of the facts staled that it would
really be cheaper for the 1'niled Slates I

send a fleet to Cuba and blockade tl

coast there against incoming lilibusler
man lo try to stop them on our own in
tensive coast line.

The White Squadron, comprising the
cruisers New York and Brooklyn, ami
battleships Massachusetts, Texas ami
Iowa, has arrived at New York from an
extended tour in Eastern waters.

At HarlootN.
We arc allowing an unusual nice as

sortment of new ribbons, attractive prices

"THE PATROL"
Air Tight
Wood Heaters.

NEWEST and REST.

Made in 4 sizes.

See P. M.DraneyJ
South Front SI.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

REMEMBER

Whon yon are in Deed of anvjing
in the Hardware line

WE
carry the largest stock in the city
and

GUARANTEE
the prioe of oyory article we soil.

ffe have Stoves
Uotil

Can't
you

Rest.

We have a few barn-I- t of
lime which we will sell at fifty cents per
barrel while lt lasts.

TO MERCHA'.m-- We will save you
money oo anything in oiir.iine.

Respectfully,

L. II, CUTLtlt HARDWARE CO.,

flucoeeaora to Hlovor . ardwars Co.
and U, 1L, Duller ft Co.

II. W. SIMPSON.
Fnnrrftl 1)1 rector aild

lnibnlmer '

Office 88 Broad Street, next to Btewart's

stable. Residence 168 Broad Street.

IsTBurlal robes a specialty.

0 n

J. V. STEWART. Prest.
E.V031I WAD5WOUTH, Vtcc-I'res- t.

Room 8 t
, Dares

Rnllrting, New
Opp.Baptlst
Cnareb,Mld. Inuocfmotif41 Street. hit viiiiwii t,

Office Hours: City Property Bought

nd Sold.

FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only liy

TEXXEY COMIMXY,
FOB SALE II V

t'npl. Sam K. Walors,
sole a;i:nt,

105 Middle Street.

Shortly alter July. 4lh KM the I'.r'.lish
lion mad" an unpleasant disenyerv. I he
American revolution exploded under his
nose and he hasn't vet succeeded in get- -

his face straight.
Wc would like to explode lhi ml right

under the nose of everybody who has
it yet discovered that "(Jul.. IIkaiiaciik

I'owiM-iltr-"- area specilic for Headache.

bradham's Pharmacy,

r--

On the Ranch

and rieli pasture lauds of the West
i aited the healthiest, purist cattle

sheen and h(K, whose juicv liecf and
mill ton excels the rare heel ol old r.ng-
land or the "ioml" or saddle of mutton
that unices the Oueeu's table. For the

picure s table there is no place In Sew
that can furnish meats that are

unrivaled for fibre, flavor and juicy
as that got at JOHN WAR

Itr.NS. (on. riot ril I ikint and middle
STS., exl door to K. It. Jones.

mmmi
I A Repulsed Lover

that wears a soiled shirt front nev
er need wonder that the dainty maiden
mW" 'llm when he has visited a laundry,

manlybomm. LstUDdry work Is cheep,
I . .I U 1 -- . . I. . ... a t . I wmi

iic'dm k'bteam
I.AUNDKY. llememhcr out number

7 Mumta Btkikt.

Tab baiq

maw!

OWEN H. GTJION, Secty,
TIIOS. D.VNIEL9, Treas.

Bern Advanced
Money

'
- ' forrmnav Purchasers,

vuiupuiij ,

Investments
Solicited.

utile of Hancock street, between Pollock
and South Front. .

FARMS.
One nno 204 acre fnrm, one and one--

half miles from Mew Bern, on south side
of Neusc road.

Bevornl Valuable farms near the village
of Dover, and Cot."" 250 scree 1 mile
above flora nreek station: 600 acres 21
miles from Core creek. 300 acres of good
merchantable timber the. eon; 280 acres
No 1 toliacco land.on road between Dover
and Core creek oublio roads: 1 acre
lot in enter of village of (Jove. All tbe
above contains good dwellings, barns and
stables. Terms reasonable

One desirable 40 acre farm, on south
side of Trent river, 8i miles from New
Hern. '

A desirable farm. 4 miles from the
oily, lying on the A. & N. C. R. R. and
Nemo river; 100 acres,

One excellent farm of 250 acres on
Trent roud. 21 miles from New Bern,

A most desirable farm consisting of 135
anros, H miles from New Heme, on A ec

N. C. R. K. and Bachelor's creek.
' An ezoeedlnsly fine farm. 4 miles from

the city, containing 050 acres, on Ncuse
nnu.i .

...
A . is . t ' S 4&

mm
Men ol Correct Taste

iu dress will find ms prepared to
make a suit of clothing, Overcoat, t ool,
Ve't, Trousers In all the latest MewYork
stylrs and cut from the most select
fabrics at a reasonable coat. Perfect fit
Is guaranteed io all cases before your
money la paid. Give your order and I
will do the rest.

Thanking the public for past favors
and the cimiimmnce of the m and

a fair share of llio sew, I am
pleased in make well dn nwd man of
unv that (rives me tin ir ordi-r- .

r. n. CMADWICK,
r r. ! Ji.it Tailor.

l : r.

11 A. M. to 8 P,
JJ.

CITY LOTS,
A handsome and moat desirable resi-

dence, located on the south side of
Change at its Intersection with East
Front street, adjoining the residence of
the late Judge Seymour. Handsome
Iw.ikx with .l.lill..nl 1 .1 rll.tini.,, f.
anotl er residence, most delightfully lo.
cored; and one of the handsomest and
in int desi.-abl- e dwellings in the city.

Q 8 intli Front Street, betweem Orn-ve- n

an I E tat Front EI indsoine, remod-
eled brick reddenco, 20 rnrtms, three
stories and baicment, all modern oonven.
iencus, bath rooms, &c. Delightful lo
cation lor summer or winter residence.

una iitiuuie house in Fuvletown. new.
Ciooniv

A handsome building lot 100 feet Mid- -
ma street iiv l7. M In. dnnn Immediately
north of the dwelling-- owned by J. F.!! 1 suit I'ur.'.liajt-trn- , tliU lot will he
divide I Into twu IjW, 50 feet frontage
each. : -

A most desirable residence lot situate
on Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock at .

' sulls'iic tor litndjomu dwelling, tint will
bo sold in smaller Darcels on satisfactory
terms.

Two new dwellings suitable for small
,m Mi' -

amines; an mouern oonTcuiBuces; wee

I Your Doctor :

I Fights
(

' Disease with mndlclnc. If the
s .medicine is not rlht he can

not conquer disease. If the
(i) druggist does his duty the

medioine lll he right, end
jj . your doctor will stand a nlr
!i) chance of winn ng llu vie- -
() tory.
5 You can help yo ir doctor
a! hv having your pr.-tc- iption
) " llilcd at ...'- -

'? -
'

Bradham'a , g
"v Reliable Drug-- Store

(Si

Sir': May" Bell".
T. (1. Dmon, 8r., Matter, ,

Will l.V.AVI' M W BKttN'E
(In 1 UItVS

an, I FKIDIYS.
H

' V a. in. f .r ! l.a-- lin;.', J.illv

Notice!
New EnterprlMe !

Ws have Just fitted out for sawing
Lathes, We will keep them on band in
any quantities No. I, Don't forget our
dry, sawed stove wood under large sheds
and never gets wet In rainy weather. Ws
keep Marl, Fence Posts, and all kinds of
llnnd-Diad- and Sawed Hhlogles, and
llrlck. Flats for rent or sale.

BIQ HILL,

The Shingle Han.

Ws have Just received a Job Lot of
7S Ratan Rockers and will for the Next
S Days close them out cheap fur cash or
oa time. Now Is the time for you to got
s Ueautiful Rocker for a little money.
Remember tbe sals is only for the next
S days at oar new store No. 75 Middle
Street, next to Oso. Hlover.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE TO.
NEW DERNE, N. 0


